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Colored Olrl Dismissed No one ap-
pealed Kalnnt Ida Houston, wlio was ai
e.-led Saturday night charged with shout-
ing ltolierl Hrown, a fireman of the
Spalding sti-t-e- engine house, at 2M) North
Twenty-fift- h attest. Slip was released.

Bosun's Mats ArrlTss U. Anderson,
Loatimatne mate of the flirt clasN
fuimerly of the batlleship Ueolgia, has been
assigned to duty at the local navy re-
cruiting office in the federal building. Mr.
Anderson reported for duty Monday morn-
ing.

Xn the Dlvoroe Court Divorce actions
as follows were bi kuii III district court
Monday: Alona Mills agalnut Arthur C.
Mills, Kdgar C. Robinson against lllrdle K.
llobiiiNon. K II n lift n itobinsun axalnst
Oswald J'. Kobinaon, Alfred K. Hansen
agHinst Mabel K. Hansen.

Trads Eabiblt Mores Omaha Trade Ex-
hibit, which is Omaha's only weekly coni-liteii'l-

trade Journal, has removed Its busl-n- e

and editorial offices and mechanical
department to commodious quarters In
the building recently erected by the Swarta
l'rintlng company at 714 South Fifteenth
street.

Zn Memory of Judge Lake On Tu as-d-

morning, resolutions on the deulh of
Judge (ieorgs II. Lake will be presented in
the supreme court at IJncoln, and sev-
eral addresses made. Judge K. VVakely
as chairman, and B. K. H. Kennedy
of Omaha, are members of the committee
on resolutions.

Guild and Campbell Back J. M. Guild
lid "Will A. Campbell of the Coininei clal

club are home from Milwaukee where they
attended the annual meeting of the Secre-
taries of Commercial Clubs association. Ac-
cording to Mr. Guild a wide range of
topics was discussed and the meeting Is
declared to have been a helpful one.

Crowley to Talk to Obemlata city
Chemist Crowley will present the main
I'iper at the meeting of the Nebraaka sec-
tion of the American Chemical association,
to be held at Lincoln, Saturday, October
11. Prof. Crowley's subject will be, "A
Contrast of the Natural Hesourccs of Ne-
braska and ths Pacific Coast .States."

Bridge Man to Denver A special train
carrying delegates to "tha annual conven-
tion of Hallway Bridge and Building asso-
ciation passed through Omaha Monday from
Chicago on the way to Denver, where the
meeting la to be held. There were eight
rarlonds'of the 'delegates, but. no stop was
made in Omaha, tho party arriving her
at t a. m.

Defended at Btate'a Xzpenaa Georgia
Vatta, charged with murder, will be de-
fended In district court by S. I. Gordon
and J. L. Kalay. When aha made affi-
davit that she has no means to employ
counsel In district court Monday. Judge
ICstella appointed the attorneys to defend
her at tha state's expense. Hhe will be
tried soma time within tha next three
weeks.

Breakfast at . M. O. 4 Tha Young
Men's Christian association third floor
cafeteria which has been an unusually
successful Ventura In tha food-servin- g line,
began giving breakfast Monday morning
and will continue this service indefinitely.
Tha addition of thla meal cornea because
of many requests and because at tha end
of tha first month of the new cafeteria it
J'as been found' that the new plan is a
successful ona financially.

Annas Church. Meeting The annual
meeting of tha bt. Mary s Avenue Congre-
gational church will be held Wednesday
evening at the church, officers and a new
board of trustees will be elected. Members
of tha congregation will be informed that
tha finances of tha Institution are In an
unusually flourishing condition. The pres-
ent board of trustees la beaded by Ir. W.
C. Dean, tha other members being Iw. J.
P, Lord, li. J. Dinning, Judge O. A, Day.
Lcroy Austin, C. B. Brown and C. 11.
Ballard,

Prisoner Wants Belease Habeas corpus
proceedings to bring about his release
from tha county Jail, where he la impris-
oned for assault and battery mere atarted
by Nli'A Ulovloh of bouth Omaha In dis-
trict court Monday. Judge Eetelle granted
his application for a wilt of habeas corpus
and ordered Bheriff Bralley to produce
him in court Tuesday morning. Glovich
was convicted of assault and battery and
committed to the Jail for thirty days be-

cause ha had no money with which to pay
a fc0 fine.

BohauUana Organise iMrposlng to fight
against the prohibition campaign, a large
number of Bohemians have formed a Bohe-

mian-American league. The organiza-
tion was formed In a meeting at the Na-
tional Bohemian hall, at which many
prominent Bohemians made speeches.
Among those who talked were F. Kutak,
Frank Flxa, V. Posplsil. A. E. Hovranek
and F. Bandhaurr. Following were the
officers elected: President, Dr. F. A. Sed-iace-

vice president, Anton Krecek; secre-
tary, V. Fuks. and treasurer, V. K.
klchoutek.

Xomeeeekera Travel Heavy During tha
last two weeks tha rush of hoineseekers
and colonists to the west through the gate-
way of Omaha has been larger than ever
before, say railroad otflriela here. All the
Burlington and Union Paclflo trains hava
been long and each one crowded. Special
sections of trains on the 4 o'clock train on
each road hate been run, three sections
totaling from io to 41 cars dally being
run on the Burlington and an equal amount
an the Union Pacific. Saturday was the
last day of rates of any kind through
Omaha except fur winter tourist rates to
tha south.

QUARANTINE FOR MYELITIS

Third Case This Fall Report of A

trrler Pollo-- M yrlltta Asaawa;
Llltle Children.

A third case of anterior e

for thla autum has been discovered In the
Illness of Catherine Christiansen, t years
Old. Quarantine has been established In
her home, 4001 North Twenty-eight- h street.

Sklned (rein llen la Heel
was Ben Pool, Threet. Ala., when dracsed
over a gravel roadway, but Bucklen'a
Arnica, twelve curt-- d turn, tic For bale by
Beaton Drug Co.

',! WINS FRANCHISE CASE

Circuit Court of Appeals Denies Light
Company a Rehearing.

LEAVES COMPANY NO FRANCHISE

.tsaiatant Ity Alluraey Dunn are
Me Thinks the Company Will

.Sot lie hle io t arry (nee
tu Supreme Court.

Legally the Omaha Kiectrlc Light and
Power company is without a franchise In
the city of oniHlia The laM step In the
niit of the cit.v aKalnst the company a.
taken In the United States circuit court of
appeals, sitting In ft. Paul, when the pttl-tlo-

Hied by the company for a ivfieai.nawas denied. Local attorneys for the com-
pany th nk an appeal to the h.ghest court
Is probable.

'1 he mit was originally brought In
Omana, but was appealed by the company
arm derided once aKalnst It in the same
court when It wns sitting in St. Louis.
This order denying the rein aring manes
the United Slates supreme court the onlyretugu of the company to establish any
lights to the use of oinalia streets.

"The company probably will not be able
to get Into the supreme court." sm a- -
letant City Attorney Dunn, "and in thepresent slate of affairs the poles, wires

and conduits that are in ih st.-.i- . ....
public nuisances, and if the council wished
to order It they could be torn up andthrown in the river.

"I think the company will have to apply
for a franchise now and the terms of its'naming here to carry on Its businesse within the power of the city councilto seme.

According to this last rnlln nf
court, the company holds the streets at
uiu win or me city. ' ald W. W M.,r,
attorney for the company, "but 1 think

veiy unlikely that the Utiasilnn o.in
stop here. The case will probably be ap
pealed to tno i tilted Btates Supreme court

i nuns, it is a mistake to lunnnu ii,i
the company's property In the streets Is

me mercy of the cltv officials ami nr.
one has any desire to oust the company.
i ne cuy win certainly grant some sort of
a franchise no matter what the result of
the litigation may be. as no one els ha
offered to take the place of this company.'

Ad Club Plans
for the Future

Several Future Events to Be Discussed
at the Noonday Meeting

Tuesday.

John Duff and K. f. Dennison will i,
the principal speakers at the retnilar Tucx- -
day noon meeting of the CJnalia Ad club
at tnc Home. Mr. Dulf, who is president
oi tue omana Credit Men's assoclutiob,
will speak on "Jobbers' Advei tlslny
Seen by a Credit Man." Mr. Dennison,
acting geneial secretary ot the Youn.
Men s ennsuun association, will discuss
"Man as an Advertising Asset."

S. H. McKelvie of Lincoln will h .

ent as ambassador from the Ad club of
the capital, lie will invite the Omaha a.i
club to take part In a carnival held next
week by the IJncoln Ad club. Friday,
October 2S, will be Omaha niirlit. uml it i
planned to run a special train of Omaha
boosters.

A detailed announcement will lu
at the Tueaday noon meeting regarding
me meeting to be held the evening of No
vember 1. at which Hugh Chalmers will
be the principal speaker.

President Sunderland and Chairman H.
If. Manley of the entertainment committee
will make announcement regarding plans
for tha future. These Mans Incliirt. .
night meeting tha first week in December
at wnicn Charles Francis Adams, noted
speaker on clvio and economic subjects,
win discuss the commission form of gov-
ernment, a lecture which will I.a tha i.,n.
Ing of a series of discusslor.M pro and con
regarding this form of municipal life.

BOYS SENT UP FOR SHOOTING

Three l.ndi Who "Shot Up" Illinois
Central Htrlleh l.iahls Go to

Detention Home.

For shooting out switch lights of the
Illinois Central railroad Charley White.
Frank llyvelc and Leo Monchka. three

were sent to the l.nti,.n
home for one week by Judge A. L. Sutton
in Juvenile court Monday morning. Before
making the order the Judge talked to t,h
boys on the seriousness of their nffens
explaining that they might have caused
wrecas ana toss or lire. They promised to
be good in the future.

SURPRISES BURGLAR AT WORK

Mrs. Mary Casack Finds .Negro Ia.
trader Rnmsnaglns; for Loot

and Ha Escapes.
Upon entering her bedroom. Mrs. vinrv

Curack. 1'llU North Twent ir..r
Wound a negto burglar rummaging tha bu
reau arawers aionaay morning. She hast-
ened out for help and called the police. Tha
negro escaped.

Tha Longest glretrh of Double Track
la the World

under one management Is that of the Grand
Trunk Hallway System from Chicago to
Montreal and to Niagara Falls. The (irand
Trunk Iehlgh Valley Double Track Route
via Niagara Falls reaches from Chicago to
New York.

Descriptive literature, timetables, etc..
will ba mailed free on application to H. C.
Elliott. Ftrst Asst. G. P. A. Grand Trunk
Railway System, 136 Adams, Chicago, 111.

Ulrtha and Deaths.
Births Edward Anderson. 240S HViiuh

Twentieth avenue, girl; Rud Chleborad, 1MU
South Fifteenth, girl. William Uabernowits,
i.iiii roriti i weniy-sevent- South Omaha,
buy; Alphonso Harvard, 2716 North Twenty-eiglu- havenue, girl; Walter tlurton. 4ti.'U
Nortn Fortieth, fclrl: Henry Johnson, m
Soutli Tlilrtletu. boy; Christ J. Kirk, i?M
Charles, girl; Joseph Larson. 2701 Leaven- -
wurtn. r.everin .Nelson. 1712 Charles,boy; Oscar A.' Torgeraon, M5 Davenport'
boy; Louis ilao. ii4 North Twenty-sevent- h'

girl. "

I eaths Join F Anderson, hospital SO
years; Itny K. I.radiord, (rJt North Four-
teenth, M )ear; Dora Buffin. Fortieth andPoppleton, U years; James Bradley, Twenty-eig-

hth and Dorcas. 46 years; Mrs. JohnBrsy, Central City, 3s years; Martha CConiey. ISA'S Wirt, 78 years; two unknown
men. 40 years and 36 years. KU South TentH'

'

John Whltmoie. ieJ North Twenty-sixt-

Tin: k mm.

Metcalfe and
G. W. Young on

C Option
Associate Editor of Commoner and

Anti-Saloo- n League M&n Rap
Eahlinan.

I

Cheered by about 2,'OU members of the
Women's Christian Temperance union and
other foes of the lluuor traffic, Hlchard L.
Metcalfe, associate editor of the Com-
moner, and Btv. Geu;ge W. Young of
Louisville, Ky., assistant general superin-
tendent of the American Anti-Saloo-

league, argued for local option and pleaded
for u n Ion of the temperance forces at the
Auditorium afternoon. At in-

tervals between the speeches and the pass-
ing of the plidae cards to laise money for
tlie Anti-Saloo- n league of Nebraska, the
audience, led by a chorus choir, sang
hymns.

Mr. Young, who declared he was a
oUlier and had a right to dis-

cuss any issue tiecause l.e had scrapped
for four jears for the right of free speech,
outlined the policies and purposes of the
American Anti-Saloo- n league and the state
anti-saloo- n leagues, which aie lis auxil-
iaries.

"A man to be true to his patty," said
.Mr. Young, "should be big enough to vote
for a fit man on the opposite ticket lather
than for nn unfit msn on his own. A
man is true to his party when he helps
cause the defeat of an unfit man."

Mr. Metcalfe attacked the "personal
liberty" argument of the opponents of
county option and made a gentle attack on
Mayor Dahlman, the democratic candidate
for governor on the anti-oount- y option
platform.

He said he had been charged with being
an enemy of Omaha because he stands for
county option and replied to the charge
by Faying that the reverse Is true, lie
declared that Omaha had no better friend
than he.

Smith Couple in
War Over

Fred Smith Takes Baby Son He

Thought Was Neglected and
Wife Files Charges.

Fred Smith, an employe of the Willow
Springs brewery, and his wife, aired their
troubles in Juvenile court Monday morning
when a hearing was had on a complaint
that Smith is a drinking man and not a
fit person to have custody of his
son, Ferdinand. Judge Sutton ruled that
for the present Mrs. Smith shall keep the
child and ordered Smith to support his
family.

The wife said the husband failed to sup-
port her. lie said he used to give her Jl.i
a week out of his $IH salary, but she
couldn't keep the family on that, so he took
to handling! the finances. He admitted that
lie drank too much, but blamed ids wife
for that. He charged tltat she didn't keep
the family clean and that once she kept a
washing soaking In a tub for two months.
Mrs. Smith denied all the charges and told
how Smith swore at her and ordered her
to take her children and leave him. Four
of the Smith children are Mrs. Smith's by
a pieWous marriage. Ferdinand is the only
son of the couple.

The case came into court as a result ot
Smith's taking the boy away when ho
found him playing in a yard with some
other children during the car
nival. Smith said the mother with her
four children had gone to see a parade
and he couldn't stand It to see his boy
neglected.

Thieves Invade
Oakuale School

Robbers Get Teacher's Coat and Other
from School on Lonely

Road to Millard.

Robbers broke into the Oakdale school,
on the Center street road about half way
between Omaha and Millard, and stole a
teacher's coat and other clothing of a
total value of $.'10 Sunday afternoon. The
robbery was discovered and telephoned to
Sheriff Pralley'a office Monday morning.
There is no clue.

SUPERINTENDENT ASKS

CLUB TO FIX EXCURSIONS

Dr. Davidson Favors the Idea of
School Children Visiting

Plnnta.

Excursions to large industrial plants and
the study of commercial conditions Is an
addition to the training of Omaha school
children that is being talked of by those
Interested and Superintendent Davidson
wants tha Commercial club to arrange an
open policy in tha factoriea which will
make the excursions possible. Some of the
children were taken on such a trip last
Saturday by Commissioner Guild.

"I am very heartily in favor of anything
of this sort that will broaden the ideas
of the children In regard to business con-
ditions," said Mr. Davidson. "We cannot
very well make applications upon plants,
however, and tha Commercial club could
make the idea possible if it would take
tha Initiative and offer ua places to go.

"A system might ba Inaugurated by
which each grade could study as a part
of Its regular work the different phases
of some one Industry and in the grades
from tha fourth to tha eighth a very good
acquaintance with industrial conditions
could be attained."

GEORGE F. M'CRACKEN DIES

Graduate of Crelsihlon Paaara Awns- at
Edmonton, Canada Was la

Railroad Wark.
According to word Just received from

Edmonton, Canda, George F. McCracken,
graduate of Crelghton university In 190

and owner of a paper at Greeley, Neb.,
died at Edmonton last Saturday. Mr.

was engaged In railroad work with
tha Phelon A Shirley Co.

Arrangementa for tha burial have not
been made nend'ng word from Mr. Mc-
cracken's home at Grant, Mo.
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By the blending- - of Wheat, Rice, OaU and Barley, it
makes a food of great worth. Nourishing, palatable
and wholesome. Try it You will eat it with relish.
Ask your Grocer.
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uKECON MAN BOOSTS 'FRISCO

C. T. Oliver Forgets Himself Concern-
ing Coast Town.

SAYS EAST IS DISCONTENTED

Hoosler IToml.es u flare Klnrst K- -
ll.it from West Ker Hons In

Omaha , More r'rea
Lands In Oregon.

L'. T. Oliver, who nas tne title "booster."
nd upon being asked what his business

Is simply says. "Boosting,' got off his
track Momluy in an interview In which
he started out to Hoost Oregon. Uefore
he noticed it Mr. Oliver was piling bou-uuei- s

around the name of San Francisco
and pouring ashes on tin; entire t astern
coast.

it's file gamest town in the world," he
remarked, meaning San Francisco.

"What part of Oregon Is that town in'.' "
he was asked.

"Never mind, son," Mr. Oliver repll-- d,

"It's just near enough to New Orleans to
get all the expositions New Orleans ought
not have."

According to the OreKon man his part of
the country will have the fin! exhibit of
land products In the approachinK Western
Land Products exhibition In Omaha that
was ever seen. He said the west Is ad
vertising Itself mostly in the east because
the population in the east is more discon-
tented than anywhere else and its people
are more ready to move away.

Speaking of San Francisco he declared
that city is bigger and better than ever,
Klnce the earthquake, and Is one of the
most modern cities In the world. He said
the emigration to the coast Is going on at
a high rate, despite the fact Hint Miera
are no more free homesteads. The land Is
selling very cheaply, he explained, but
whatever land is free Is very scarce and
not tha best.

The Oregonian Passed Mnmlnv In thn
city and then departed for Chicago and
Pittsburg, where he is to superintend the
showing of exhibits
Oregon. In the forthcoml na show in
Omaha, he said, the west expects to win
several world's Premiums if on nnh
offered.
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Man Who
Not Show

biscuits,

The operator who ran the motion plct-ir-

machine had forgotten to put In the slide,
"Ladies, please remove our lists."

And Ucoree Williams was aware of the
omission. He had paid a whole nickel to
see the show at the I'alin theater and. ac-
cordion to what he told Judge Crawford in
police court Monday morning, he only got a
good bird's-e- e view of a forest of

"A lady In front of men with a bit of
niillineiy her blonde hair thut
would make a fit for a four-rim- ;

circus," srld Williams. "When I tapped
hrr gently on the shoulder and asked her
If she'd please remove her hat she turns
up her nose and says, 'no.' I Insisted that
I couldn't see ttie show nnd she had me
pinched. I'll admit I had been drinking."

"Discharged," said the
"Bring in the next case."

A. ti. Jones was the next rase. He
pleaded guilty to replenishing his dinner
pall, also a suitcase from the of a
Union l'aclflc dining car. A cook on the
car told of finding Jones In the act of
stuffing Into a suitcase one large,
porterhouse steak and four apples. Jones
paid $lo for his luncheon but not to the
Union Pacific. Court Clerk Mahoney
took the money on behalf of the city.

As Detectives Fleming and Emery
the streets Saturday night In search

of "suspicious characters" they were ac-

costed by two men who seemed very an-

xious to sell them an old hen w hich nestled
In the arms of one. The men were taken
Io the police station ami locked up. The
fowl was given the liberty ot the jail
building, but was content to sit In a box
near Marshall without even omit-
ting a cluck. the men had had
sufficient punishment, Judge re-

leased them Monday morning when they
explained that they were working men.
They touk-fc- he hen and left satisfied.

There were 126 cases on the police court
docket Monday morning. A large number
of them were continued.
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NewStampede for Gold
Fresh discoveries in Alaska

Klondike.

TheWorld's Prize Cow
milk worth 1,500

a year.

Fifty Millions a Day
one state makes its

people rich.
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N b i reel. Bouth Omaha.
Baaton Drug Co.. 16:h and Farnain.

True and thrilling stories told in plain,
simple language, illustrated with two hun-
dred pictures life, printed in color'.

Technical World Magazine
Buy it Today On Every News Stand 15 Cents

soft, clear, velvety

Produces

spui3, paicncs, eruptions and blem-
ishescan only be obtained by
intelligent care and a healthy con-
dition cf the

A. O. 3.
'eisoxide Cream

is a valuable preparation, of great
as.sisr.ance in producing a beautiful,
attractive because it contains a
superior antiseptic agent, which clears
the pores of impurities, and is healing
and invigorating in its action.

Get it at any A. D. S. Drug Store.
iook
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"Presto" Collar Overcoats
and Cravenettes for Fall

In n "Presto" Coat you have two coats in one. With
the collar turned down, your coat looks like any other wel
made, well fitting coat. Turn up the collar ami Presto! you
have the neat "Military" stainling collar, close-fittin- g and
stylish. The most sensible coat for rainy weather, cold
weather, for driving or for nutoniobiling and the like.

We are this week specializing on three exceptional val-

ues in "Presto" Overcoats and Cravenettes at $1- -, $13 ami
$18 coats that would cost $1.), $1S and $J-J..")-

) elsewhere.
Their fabrics and tailoring are not simply good, they're the
hest we could find for this price. Their shades and patterns
will he to your liking, because they're new ami exclusive.

You may expect remarkable values iu these "Presto"
Coats at

$12.00 -- $15.00 -- $18.00
The "PRESTO" Collar will bt dem-

onstrated in our Farnam street windows on
Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 19, 20.
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Roaster Combination

Is a household billikin.
"It makes men fat and healthy,
Who were quarrelsome and thin.

OPERATED OVER MiiMMMWiWBs.
ONE BURNER SiMM

v

"SSrXF?

Warmer.
Droll, Roasts, Meats Without oven, basting

or water stooping, lifting or reaching.
Roasts potatoes, apples.com, nuts, marshmal-low- s,

without using an oven at all.

Bakes beans, custards, cscalloped foods, but is
NOT a portable oven.

Toasts bread under cover, in pure, radiated
heat toast, crisp, aerated, sanitary hot.

Warms all foods on gas stoves with little heat,
less fuel and no danger of burning.

Crisps crackers, cornflakes, shredded wheat
biscuits, potato chips,qutckly, conveniently.

Steams foods in a mixed current of dry, hot
and steam laden air. No soggy food.

Heats flat irons, saving fuel and heat, protect-
ing the faces of the irons and insuring a cool
kitchen.

Saves fuel, food, heat, time and labor.
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GET ONE- -

Beautiful Tooth
Thara ara but aw paopla who tiavathem. Uood leatb avarjr una might littvaIt they would go to Dr. llraubury Thauulckeat, lent and bsaat painful aratha only metiioda employed tiy ua andbundreua ot our patlenta, both In andout ot tha city, will gladly tall you abou'the good dental work and ourwaya of doing thing. Ciuwua and br'lu'uwork from 5.UI per tooth. Platea Ujtfit from 04 Oil to flZ Ol). Pclnleaa extrac-tion of teeth. Nervee of teeth remove. I

without hurting you. Work warrantedtin veara.

DR. BRADBURY, THE BEHTIS1
10O0 rtnin at. Phone D. 175

1) 7ear a aama looatloo.

The "Triple-Trick-" Roaster
-- IS

The Bee's Newest Premium
Subscribe for The Evening and Sunday Bee, and pay

15c a week for six months. This pays for both the paper
and the roaster.

Tulipsi
tyacinihsDuffddib

mm SEED
STORE


